**DRIVING DIRECTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directions From:</th>
<th>To Parking Lots Near The Gleacher Center</th>
<th>To Drop Off or Pick Up Passengers In Circular Drive:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| From Lake Shore Drive: | - Exit Grand Avenue and follow west (away from lake) to lower Michigan Ave. and make a left to the first traffic light which is Illinois St.  
- Turn left on Illinois St. and go east two blocks to corner of Columbus and Illinois.  
- Parking will be on your right.  
- Standard parking rates apply. | - Exit Grand Avenue and follow west (away from lake) to Columbus Drive/Fairbanks Court.  
- Turn left on Columbus/Fairbanks and go to second light, North Water Street.  
- Turn right on North Water Street and Gleacher Center is straight ahead. |
| From 90-Kennedy/94-Edens: | - Exit Ohio (1-way) and follow east to LaSalle St.  
- Turn right on LaSalle St. and go south to Illinois St.  
- Turn left on Illinois, and follow east to Columbus and Illinois. You will pass State and Rush St. and stay underground for about 3 blocks.  
- Parking with be on the right.  
- Standard parking rates apply. | - Exit Ohio (1-way) and follow east to Columbus Drive/Fairbanks Court (several blocks east of Michigan Avenue)  
- Turn right on Columbus Drive/Fairbanks Court and go to second light, North Water Street.  
- Turn right on North Water Street and Gleacher Center is straight ahead. |
| From 290-Eisenhower: | Take 90/94 exit north/west and follow directions noted above from I90/94 | Take 90/94 exit north/west and follow directions noted above from I90/94 |

**Driving Directions to Loading Dock**

**From Lakeshore Dr:**
- Exit Grand Avenue and follow west (away from lake) to lower Michigan Ave.  
Turn left on Michigan Ave. and go one block south to Illinois.  
- Turn left on Illinois, continue one block to St. Clair St. and take a right. At stop sign make another right and the loading dock for the Gleacher Center is immediately to your left.

**From 90-Kennedy/94-Edens:**
- Exit Ohio (1-way) and follow east to LaSalle St.  
- Turn right on LaSalle St. and go two blocks to Illinois.  
- Turn left on Illinois and continue east. You will pass Clark, Dearborn, State, and Rush Streets. Beyond Rush Street you will continue underground about two blocks to St. Clair St. and make a right. At the stop sign make another right and the loading dock for the Gleacher Center is immediately on your left.
FROM AIRPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O'Hare International Airport</th>
<th>Midway Airport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taxi: Allow 1 hour to 1 ½ hours Approximately $35-50</td>
<td>Taxi: Allow 45 minutes to 1 ½ hours Approximately $25-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport shuttle: <a href="http://www.airportexpress.com">www.airportexpress.com</a> Approximately $20 one way</td>
<td>Airport shuttle: <a href="http://www.airportexpress.com">www.airportexpress.com</a> Approximately $15 one way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subway:** Allow approximately 45 minutes to an hour

*Airport signs will direct you to “Trains to City”
*Depart at Clark/Lake stop and *either:
*Take cab to our address (approximately $7)
*Walk east to Michigan Avenue, turn left walking north, cross Chicago River (you can see our building on right along the river) and immediately after the bridge turn right to walk through plaza to our building entrance (approximately 7 long blocks)
*Take bus by walking 2 short blocks to Lake & State to catch one of the following buses: #10, #145, or #146 and depart at the first stop after you’ve crossed the river. Then just walk through the plaza you’re in to our building entrance

**Subway:** Allow approximately 45 minutes to an hour

*Airport signs will direct you to “Trains to City”
*Depart at State and Lake stop and *either:
*Take cab to our address (approximately $7)
*Walk east to Michigan Avenue, turn left walking north, cross Chicago River (you can see our building on right along the river) and immediately after the bridge turn right to walk through plaza to our building entrance (approximately 5 long blocks)
*Take bus from State & Lake to catch one of the following buses: #10, #145, or #146 and depart at the first stop after you’ve crossed the river. Then just walk through the plaza you’re in to our building entrance.

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION DIRECTIONS

**From El (subway):**
Red Line (Howard/Dan Ryan):
*Depart at Grand Avenue stop.
*Walk east to Michigan Avenue (walk up stairs at the Nordstrom’s building to access main upper Michigan).
*Turn right to head southbound
*Cross to east side of Michigan
*Turn right to walk through plaza just after the Chicago Tribune Tower (we’re the only 6-story building in that plaza)

**From Buses:**
Buses running along Michigan Avenue:
2, 3, 10, 145, 146, 147, 151 (from Union station), and 157 (from Ogilvie station)
*Depart on north side of Chicago River in front of either the Equitable Building and Chicago Tribune Tower or Wrigley Building (depending on which direction you’re traveling
*Gleacher Center is in the same plaza as the Equitable Building and Tribune Tower (we’re the only 6-story building in that plaza)

**Commuter Trains:**
Union Station: Take the 151 bus and follow directions above
Ogilvie Station: Take 157 bus and follow directions above
LaSalle Station: Walk to bus station on corner of Well and Congress to catch #147 bus and follow directions above
IC Randolph Station: Walk west 1 block to Michigan Avenue, turn right and walk approximately 4 blocks. Once you’ve crossed the bridge, we’re directly on the right along the river just behind the Equitable Building in the same plaza as Tribune Tower

**Websites:** [www.transitchicago.com](http://www.transitchicago.com) [www.metrarail.com](http://www.metrarail.com)